
has anything been pronised to you, either directly or indirectly to induce
von to vote at this election; So help your God ":-and no other oath or No other oath

'ffrmation shall be required of any person claiming to vote as being required.

entered on any suchi Assessment Roll as.aforesaid.

XII. And be it enacted, That from and after the day Paru of 12

1853, so much of the Act first above cited,. as would require that any other Vie c 27

oath titan those hereinbefore prescribed, shouldbe taken by any Voter at rPl

any Election in Upper Canada, or in the City of Quebec, or in the City of
Montreal, or by iny Voter c'laiming the right of voting at any Election

10 in any other part of Lower Canada, as being entered on any Assessment
RoIl as aforesaid, or that the property on which any such Voter claims
the right of voting should be of the required value over and above all

rents and charges eayable out of or affecting the same, or should have
been held by such Voter during any certainýme previous to the Election,

15 or that any rent should have been paid by such Voter, or that he should
have resided in any place during a certain time previous to the Election,
or that he be resident in any place at the. time of the Election, shall be

repealed, together with so much of. any other part of the said Act as

may be inconsistent with this.Act, and'so mch of the Schedule to the

20 said Act as contains the forms of oaths to Be taken by Votera at any
Election in Upper Canada; but Votera in any other place in Lower
Canada than the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, not'taiming the right
of voting as being entered on-any Assessment Roll as aforesaid, shall

require to be qualified in the naxurex provided by the said Act, and may
25 be required to take any of the oalhs of qualification therein prescribed.

XIII. And be it enacted, That tiiis. Act shall com into force, and effect Men thia

upbn from and after the first day-of January, 1853, as regards the duties Ac' &bal

imposed by it on Assessors and Clerk of Municipalities, and the making force.·
revising and correcting of the Lists of-Voters, and all things thereunto

30 relating, but its provisions as tothe use and effect of the Assessment Rolls
and Lists of Voters, shall nt .apply to any Election for which the first

polling-day shall be before the saidB day of 1853.


